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fiASt'illtvo t'iin rnlibors llnd o ld com-
fort

¬

in this vicinity. They should In
the future no'-lc : i muro cnuj ; iiitil climo-

.Fltojl

.

tlio ut.'iuiint of noise which Gov-
ernor

¬

IS iios does not make OVOP In the
Iowa cnniwiijjn there ia ti fu'iitsuspiciott
that ho is oiidciivoriiiy to conduct a Btill-
hunt. .

JUST boi'tiuso Sonntof Stowat't had the
tvilvnnlit o of a few niontliB study at
Yale ho eatiiint ftinii-ociato the value of-

nn oilucalion gained outside of college
walls.

CAN any ono explain thu necessity of
having a inlnorliy in the committee on
ways and moans if the majority intend
never to consult tie) otlicimeinbors upon
business rufofi-od to it for consideration ?

A LATH ci'iiiis htillotin brings the in-

forination
-

that the stales which have
most wealth huvo the larj o-jt murtga o
indebtedness j er capita. The debt per
capita in New York is.nucli larger than
in Nebraska.-

FlOM

.

the deliberations of the ways
and moans committee it may bo readily
believed that Hie Sugar trust will bo in-

a position where it will bo still called
upon to contribute to the next demo-
cratic

¬

campaign fund-

.Duram

.

; considering the feasibility of-

a federal succession and inheritance tax ,

congress will.do well to inquire how
snch a'scheme would cut into the rev-
enue

¬

now derived from aoimilar source
by the several state governments.

THE case in which the attorneys of
the state are endeavoring to collect the!

money lost by the state in the Capital
National bank failure is draggintr its
way slowly through the conrlH. It may
yet bo necessary to ttiko some legislative
action in regard to the matter.P-

HKSIUKNT

.

C'M-vKrANn: displayed his
individuality in selecting his cabinet.
Hut in currying personal preferences to
the lessor appointments ho is running
against a snag that promises to teach
him that mere appointment does not in-
sure

¬

confirmation by the senate.

THE HKH'B enumeration of the many
interests at the state capital which are
united in opposition to Judge Maxwell
has had a dampening effect upon the
spirit ? of some of the conspirators. No-
bra ka republicans should keep the list
in mind when making up delegations to
the state convention.-

TIIK

.

Ohio and Iowa campaigns are at-
tracting

¬

much less attention in the
country nt largo than might have been
expected , although both are being con-
ducted

¬

along the lines of national issues.
The discussion 'of the silver question in
the United States has for once over-
shadowed

¬

an Ohio campaign.-

K

.

fact that proceedings are in pro-
gress

-
asking for an injunction against

the maintenance of a nuisance does not
amount ton judicial declaration that
the tiling complained of is a nuisance.
The city ought not to suitor because of
inaction during the two months that
Uio Jones utrcot dump .injunction was
ponding.-

IT

.

is gratifying to note that Treasurer
Holln has received orders for bonds
which ho is nimble to fill. When the
demand for Omaha ciity Mimirltlos ex-
ceeds

¬

the Mipply they will immediately
regain their former command of a pre ¬

mium. The city's credit can n.it bo per-
manently

¬

alTeolod by the recent tititin-
ciul

-

RKPUIIUOANR in nil parts of the state
are looking to Douglas county for
signs of friendship toward a clean ,

neo

fearless and unprejudiced .suprtmio
bench. This county wields an Intluonco
in state politics that cannot bo iiioorod-
at and the republicans of the city should
ninko no mistake in selecting its dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention.-

TIIK

.

good example sot by Governor
Crounse in refusing to appoint delegates
to the Puii-Amorlcun blmotnUIo conven-
tion

¬

to i o held at St. Louis has secured
a prompt follower in Governor of
Utah , who has acted upon similar mo-
tives.

¬

. This is no time for encouraging
the development of sectional lines in-

ofnational issued. We had enough
that jtut previous to the war of the re-
bellion.

¬

. If such efforts were more gen-
erally

¬

discountenanced by people who
huvo no sympathy with them , their
promoters would soon louu their bold-
oo88

-
uud audacity ,

,

Mr. ( Muton N. Powell is a gentle-
man nnd n scholar. Ho was. wo are in-
formed ) an oxx'ollent tenc-hor and has
made a i-ompotoiit and eiliflent member
ol the 1'oard of Kilucali'w' ; Hut Mr.
Powell might ns well ask a delegation
to the next national convention for en-

fop president of the United
Static UH to ask for a delogu-
tion

-

to the state convention to nonti-
nato him for the i a< ltion now
ociiuplw ! by Chief Justice Maxwell. Mr.
Powell onjjht to bo intelligent enough to
know that John L. WVbstor is simply
trying to use him as tv club to knock out
ntid turn down .liulgo Maxwell , lie
knows onongh to know that men ou his
own ward delogattoii do not consider
him | ualiicd! for the supreme beuli
nnd make no bones about saying
so open and above board. While those
inon Isold him in csUiom in his profnnt
place nl the head of the Hoard of Hduca-
tion

-

they regard ills candidacy ns a sham
and imposition. It is a sham because
Uio parties that have brought him out
as n candidate know that ho has no
chance to bo nomiimtod , ami oven It ho
could got the nomination ho would
stand no show of lit-i'ig elected. In
other words , he would tirag down the
republican party in deft-til and occupy
the unenviable position of a man who
wri'cki-d the party to gratify an over-
weenim

,-

; ambition.
Quito apart from a lack of judicial ex-

pnrlcnco
-

which should bar Mr. Powell
as n candidate any Douglas county man
would encounter a very formidable bar-
rier

¬

in the fact Unit , IXiughis county
already baa all she is entitled to at the
hands of a stain convention. Douglas
county was conceded her choice for
governor and she also has a United
States senator and a member of con-
gress

¬

and regent of the university. If
there is to bo a candidate for governor
and United States smiator from Douglas
county next year she must necessarily
forego any cluiiii (or judge of the su-

preme
¬

court.-
It.

.

Is said Mr. Powell only wants Doug ¬

las coit.'ily to give him a compliment and
a free advertisement. But how are wo
to compliment Mr. Powell without
striking down Judge Maxwell andjlay-
ing

-
into the hands of the state Ifouso

ring that 1ms already cost the party
thousands of votes. Compliments under
such conditions cannot ho bestowed by
any well wisher of the republican party
or any friend of good government. Mi- .

Powell has no right to ask it. lie
should bide his time and train himself
for the supreme bench by at least one
term on the district bench.

MODKS OF"IK'l'l'IXa"( fll.llX IIOIJUKRS.
The method adopted by the po-

lice
¬

authorities ut St. Joseph
for the apprehension of train rob-
bers

¬

will not commend itrfclf to most
people. The province of police ofllcers-
is to prevent the perpetration of crimi-
nal

¬

acts , ot"to dotcct and aid in the con-
viction

¬

of all persons hold for some
criminal olfcnso. Train rjbbary is not
a high crime legally punishable by
death. While people generally abhor
and despise a train robber , no
thoughtful man will contend that
law olllccrs have a right to lead
men into an act "of" Vobbory in or-

der
- '

that they may present a show of
justification for shooting them down.
The railway oflicials who assisted in the
capture of the robbers Monday morning
doubtless felt called "upon to make : i
horrible example" of then; , but thuv
police otlicors should notlmvo permitted1

thu shooting until every uiTort for cap ¬

ture had proved abortive.-
Tlio

.

facts in the ctiso show conclusively
that the police and ruilrcad ollicers
had received thirty days notice of
the prospective raid. Detectives kept
u perfect espionage upon the suspects ,

and wore advised ot the titno and place
of llio attempted hold-up. Why did the
chief of police not surround the inon
and ' ' {,'ot" them before the train
arrived , as was done by the Omaha po-
lice

¬

in the case of MeCluro and his
Rang':' Those valiant St. Joe police
olllcors have added nothing to their
laurels by the cowardly molhods em-
ployed

¬

lo capture the twodospomto men
who foil Sunday night. It Is strange ,

indeed , that in the terrible fusilndo re-

ported
¬

to have occurred in the express
car that none of the ollicers and none of
the decoy robbers said to have partiei-
jmted wore oven scathed by the
would-bo robbor's bullets , and that the
two robbers were quickly despatched-
by the olllcors. The average train rob-
ber

-

is handy with a gun , and if given
half a show can bring down his man.
The conclusion is that Koohlor and
Engle could very readily have been cap ¬

tured iilivi ; , but wore lot! into a trap and
shot down by olllcors who lacked the
courage to meet thorn like men.

For our part , wo prefer the Omaha
plan of dealing' with would-be train
robbers ,

; A Accunu irmTIIK I'h.n'vonM.-
It

.

is reported that Chairman Wilson
of the ways and means ommltteo re-
cently

¬

said in regard to the now tariff
bill which the democratic majority of-

ntthe committee is understood to be
work on : "For my part I expect it to-

bo a measure entirely in accord with the
nlatform of the democratic party. "
That declaration of principles de-

nounces
¬

protection ns a "fraud" and
a "robbery , " and proclaims it to bo a-

'fundamental principle of the demo-
cratic

¬

party that the federal govern-
ment

¬

has n. ) constitutional power lo im-
pose

¬

and collect tarllf duties except for
the purpose ot revenue only. " If n-

tutill bill bo framed to accord with
this platform it cannot put on
any iirtiulo a duty in thu least
measure protective , b > ciiuso to do-
BO would bo iinuonstitullonal according
to the latest democratic doctrine. Every
vostifjo of protection must bo absent
from a turllT bill drawn to accord with
the doniccrutio platform. Neither can
there bo any free list , for , us Mr.
Chariot A. Dana philosophically and
forcefully says : "A tat-in for revenue
only , Iroin which every eoiiBlderution-
bul llint of revenue Is excluded , cannot
admit tea or colTeo or tm ur free of duty .
How , indeed , can il admit anything free
of duly unless the fruniors and legisla-
tors

¬

who are responsible for it prove ab-
solutely

¬

false to their obligations? "
"Tho Chicago platform , " further
eays Mr. Dutia, "L* u perfectly

new construction , nnd Us doc-
trine is different from nil that
lint boon diacus cd and voted on Iwfore.

j It is this very novelty which eminent
minds o.i both sides of the controversy
seem unable to appreciate. Free raw
materials , and o free list of articles in-

tended
¬

to gratify certain divisions of
the people are merely protectionist de-
vice

¬

? , nnd in the tariff for revenue only
they can have no place.1' This interpre-
tation

¬

of the logical meaning of the
democratic platform clearly points what
a tnrilf measure must bo in order to ac-
cord

¬

with the platform.
But notwithstanding the reported ex-

pression
¬

of the chairman of the ways
and means committee it is highly Im-
probable

¬

that a tarltl bill will bo re-
ported

¬

i of the character required to har-
monize

¬

with the principle oinui-
i
j ciatcd in the last national democratic
i platform. It is the understanding that

Mr. Wilhon was phu'od at the head of
the ways and means committee because
ho was in full accord with the tariff
views of Mr. Clim-lund , and there is very
high authority for the statement that
the provident does not have any regard
for what Mr. D.iiw calls the "solemn-
principle' ' of the platform. Indeed it-

lias been admitted by personal organs of-

Mr. . Cleveland that ho repudiated the
tariff plank of the platform , at ( least! so
far as it declares against the constitu-
tionality

¬

of protection , and the president
and those authorized to speak for him
have sought to assure the industrial
interests of the country that they would
not bo subjected to any such condi-
tions

¬

as the democratic platform threat-

thu

-

president bus recently changed his
mind and it must still be assumed that
Mr. Wilson intends to bring forward a
tariff bill that will have the approval of-
Mr. . Cleveland-

.It
.

may also bo reinarked that a tiirlff
measure in entire accord with the log ¬

ical construction of the democratic plat-
form

¬

could not command the unanimous
support of the democrats in congress er-
in the country , while it would bo fought
persistently by the republicans in con-
gress

¬

, who would bo supported in doing
bt by a large majority of the people. Mr.
Wilson and hisdeinocratio colleagues on
the ways and means committee will
hardly venture to challenge such an op-
position.

TIIH IHItHiAllUff CUXOHKSS.
There will bo held at Los Angeles ,

Cal. , during the week commencing Oc-
tober

¬

10, an international irrigation con-
gress

¬

, which it is expected will ho very
largely attended and have important re-
sults.

¬

. This congress was resolved upon
two years ago by the irrigation congress
then hold at Salt Lake City , and it has
received recognition by the general gov-
ernment

¬

in a circular issued by the
Department of State to the diplomatic
ollicers of the United States , in-

structing
¬

them to informally notify
the governments to which they tire ac- j

credited of the meeting of the inter-
national Irrigation congress and request
co-operation( through duly accreditedI
delegates.( The governor of California
recently issued a proclamation in rofcr-
onuo

-
to the congress , in which he said

that no ono question is more intimately
connected( with the future development
ol the country west of the Missouri river
than the reclamation of our arid lands
by; irrigation , and Secretary Grcsham
said in his communication 'to diplomatic
ollicers that "the exchange of ideas of

on irrigation and others
having- practical experience with
reference to irrigation problems can-
not

¬

but prove highly beneficial to
this most important interest , not
only to our own country , but to
all others where irrigation i practiced
even to a limited extent.1 The subjects
to bo considered by the forthcoming con-
gress

¬

will relate to the application of
irrigation , stutu , national and interna-
tional

¬

legislation regarding irrigation ,
engineering , oto.

The Hiibject of irrigation is ono of
steadily growing interest and impor-
tance.

¬

. When it is considered that the
Mipply of arable land available for set-
tlement

¬

at terms offered by the govern-
ment

¬

is nearly exhausted , and that
within n very few years none of it will
bo left , it is evident Unit the time
cannot bo far distant , oven if-
wo should have no other de-
mand

¬

than will come from the natural
incrctitio of our population , when we
must Und the needed supply in the re-
clamation

¬

of the arid lands by irrigat-
ion.

¬

. This vast area of our country ,
comprising more than 200,000,000 acroa
that can bo subjected to cultivation , the
necessities and the enterprise of the
American people will not permit to
much longer remain in its present condi-
tion

¬

, and the question to bo decided is
not what may bo accomplished by irri-
gation

¬

, because thin has boon deter-
mined

¬

by ample experience , but what ia
the best policy under which to apply it-
.It

.

la not questioned that an ade-
quate

¬

supply and proper distribution
of water over the arid region would
develop agricultural roaoureos capable
nl supporting a vast population and
which would add enormously to the
wealth of the nation. But it is a most
formidable task and how it can best bo
done , HO that all interests may bo prop-
erly

¬

conserved , is really the prime quest-
ion.

¬

. The congress at Los Angeles may
find a practicable answer , or nt any rate
make a long stop toward the solution of
the problem.

The people of Nebraska have u com-
mon

¬

interest in this matter and should
bo well represented in the international
irrigation congress. The state is en-
titled

-
to sixteen delegates to bo ap-

pointed
¬

by the governor , two from each
congressional district and four at large ,

besides which each county can ueud two
delegates , to bo appointed by the county
court , and each chamber of commerce
two. Any qualified person who may
desire to attend the congress can doubt-
less

¬

fcccuro an appointment as delegate ,
anil it is to be hoped the number of such
will bo auHlclent to give Nebraska an
adequate representation.-

TJIK

.

reports of the state banks , pub-
lished

¬

in Tin : IIKK of Monday , make on
the whole u very good showing when
duo consideration is given to the Ihiiin-
clal

-

and business conditions of the past
six months. Probably in no state of the
country have thu bunks practiced a

J moro conservative policy , slnoo llio
financial dlsturlvatico eel in , than has

management of the
statebnnksof Nobraiktianil thissliows in-

Iho business I'OsTflts , but it was the wise
nnd safe eourso , , } pursue nnd the banks
arc stronger for it in popular conlldonco-
nt least , it not in profits and general
resources. UliTcvldont thnt the bank ¬

ing1 instltutionVVlf Iho state are adher-
ing

¬

strictly to.tho requirements ot the
law and reccjit experience has shown
the advantage' , , doing this. Having
successfully jycathcrcd Iho llnanclal
storm the state anks of Nebraska ought
to find the business of the inuncdlato
future moro profltublo than that of the
recent past-

.Tun

.

Travelers' I'roteetiVo association
is agitating an ntnondineiit to the Inter-
state

¬

enmmerco act permitting the rail-
roads

¬

to issue tin interchnn'goablo fi,000-
mile book with a larger allowance of-

baggage. . The railroads seem , however ,

to bi ? doing quite sulllclent to cater to
the patronage of commercial men with-
out

¬

carrying all their baggage freo. A
movement toward the European practice
of charging every passenger for the
transportation of whatever baggage he
may have would bo a greater relief to
the traveling public in general. There
is no apparent reason why persons with-
out

¬

baggage should pay for the trans-
portation

¬

of the baggage of those who
tire a a rule amply alilo to pay for them ¬

selves.-

TIIK

.

Hoard of Public Works deserves
some credit for condemning a lot of
worthless brick which a private con-
tractor

¬

was trying to incorporate into
a sidewalk in the very heart of the city.
But they will have to go further before
very long and proscribe brick entirely
as a material for permanent side walks , at
least in the business center. Hrick has
been tried for those purposes in cities
too numerous to mention , but nowhere
has it given satisfactory results. The
brick sidewalk must HOOII go the way of
the plank sidewalk.-

Mil.

.

. WKIISTKH ought to bo well satis-
fled( with the vindication which his im-

peached
¬

clients secured from a major-
ity

¬

of the supreme court. But when he-
a&ks the republicans of Douglas county
to( help him turn down Judge Maxwell
ir order to make tlio vindication of the
impeached cell house jobbers complete
wo have a right to enter a remonstrance.
Republicans in this city and county have
nothing in common with Mr. Webster's
late clients and tjipy do not fool compli-
mented

¬

by Mr. 'Webster's efforts.-

A

.

NKGKO town in the Choroko Strip
is by no means the novelty which some
people are trying-to make of it. Ex-

clusively
¬

negro iettloments have been
attempted at jdilTeronl times in various
parts of the soiUh and have invariably
resulted in fuillire. It is impossible to
keep the white * out of the community ,

and oven were' they excluded the
negroes would not find themselves solf-
Biillieiont. The latest experiment i

likely to succumb to'- the same old ditll-
culties.

-
.

THE man who can give the ways nnd
means committee n. few pointers on the
problem of how to knock the protective
features out of the tariff without decreas-
ing

¬

the tariff itself will bo received at-
"Washington with an ovation. The mem-
bers

¬

of the committee have discovered
that it is one thing to make valiant
threats against protection and another
to carry the threats into execution-

.Tin

.

; state republican press scorns to
have become (suddenly uwnlconcd to the
importance of the campaign now it
progress in Nebraska. The number of
editors who have discovered that Judge
Maxwell should bo renoniinatcd is some-
what remarkable. The best judgmen-
of Nebraska republicans is beginning
to assort itself.

Tim Is'ow York i'ltn takes the public
into its confidence so far ns to announce
that "it is our judgment that the ropcu
bill will bo passed at Washington before
the first day of November next. " For ,

prophecy this is comparatively oxplici
but which repeal bill and subject tc

what amendments or conditions ?

All Appnlll to C'oiiRroi-
Allnntu Ciinstltuttun ,

For God's sake do something.

Tlm Smiikto uiul IC < ! i eiil ,

The Capital has persistently tried to rep ¬

resent that ronc.nl would be hard nnd slow.
TliD events of the past week show that it
Is goiii !,' lo bo harder and slower than its
most lugubrious irionds could have feared.
Tlio political advantages of a chunking
situation are all with the silver men nt thepresent moment. Voorhocs has buon weak.
Ho has scattered badly. Tlio moro hopresses repeal just now. tlio moro he exposes
himself to the observations of Fred JDubols
that the ropealcrs must bo very nirxious lust
oonndenco should bo restored without re-
peal.

¬

. The president , too , cannot betray too
much nuxioty for a speedy vote ; for mani ¬

festly the harder tlio administration pressu;
forward now , the moro oneuun Kanicat the
silver men will lind from day to day , Mr.
Cleveland can compel repeal. The question
U whotlior It iavisu for him to do it-

.Ulioruiioti

.

jflifc.ipiioiiit inon in-

.hniittla'Cltil
.

Star ,

An account of tUqjjtraKodiea , the casual-
ties

-
, the terrible hijj-dships and privutie-ns

which are rocoi-dyU , Ju connection with tlio
opening of the Cuarokco Strip can hardly
fail to increase ihq sum of contentment
among people whqjuru, comfortably Buttled
within the limits , The story
01 the wild oiislumflu , with its awful strain
upon the powers 'ppminaii omluranco , itsdangers and Its ij| upjiointm'mt3 will bo
read in the quiotudp '

nnd security of many a
country homo in ( : } and Missouri , nnd
il will teach a lessq i which will iiinko thou-
sands

¬

of farmers , ui , those states satisfied
with their lots nud usii liiom to thank the
kind destiny wluqh. '

, prevented them from
joining in a niovuui u which has resulted iu-
so inue.li suffering. , , Xt would bo the proper
thing for every wejlj o-do fanner la Kansas
nnd Missouri to nall above his door the
uiotto : "Lot Well Kiioueh Alono. "

Tliut tit. I-iiuli Convention.-
M

.
I'atil I'lnnttr I'rttt.-

It
.

Is dignifying the ridiculous and the
criminal , too , for tlio governor of nny state
or for any commercial body lo send delo-
gat

-
os oto the convention uti Ht.i Louis , bl-

metallic , or pan-motalHo , or whatever they
call the tiling , This is the gathering tlmt is-
to prepare a now ordinance of secession , to
bo adoplod by the states of tlio west if free
coinage Is not allowed. The call for it comes
from Denver, nml it has the sympiihy of
the three nnurchlst executives , 1'enuoyur of
Oregon , Waite of Colorado ami Lowclhng of-
Kansas. . The governors of otbor status have
either ignored the circular altogether or
have mauo it the text for some sharp re-
marks

¬

on thu quality of American citizen-
ship

¬

, like those of tlio govoruorof Nebraska ,

The governor of Montana , ou the other
hamJj though ho hides tlio act behind donru

cntory phrases , shows the tnlnt of sympathy
with treason that affects so mnn.v of thesilver communities by appointing dclctratesand then hoping that they will do nothingrash. Iu truth tnls convention , like tliospeeches of the governor of Oolortiilii , Is not
without Its value ns nn expression of therule or ruin iwlloy of the sliver gnng. Ushould IKloft wholly to gentry of thatkidney.

A Cnlnnilty Averted.-
Dtnvtr

.

A stop.nhould bo put to the tnlk nbottt nuextra .session of the legislature. An extra
session would do no good , and It inlffht re-
sult In n great deal of harm. Whnt Colorado
wants now is to bo lot alone. In order llmt Itmay recover nil the moro speedily from the
business depression , There Is a noticeableimprovement lit business compared with two
months ngo , nnd If nothing is ilonu to hurt
the stale's credit there will to a revival in-
so far as that Is possible In the present stutu-
of legislation eoncnrning silver roinncn.
Color.ido has been hurt a great deal by men
who have Indulged In exlr.ivairant talk nnd
made threats of repudiation , or what soundslike repudiation , and if thai sort of thing
eotitiiiiius the injury will become much
K rent or.

-
Aloilvrn MmlmiU nl Trnulilnit-

btt
:

< II U Af II.'.
Ill few hraiiehes of human effort havethere been grenter changes than in toad. Ing.

The old idea that n child's brain wasanempty reeeplaele that wa * to bo crowdedfull of facts and theories in a limited
of time , without any roirard for the eternalIllness of things , bus" happily died out ingreat measure. Our young bo.vs nnd girls
tire being wisely fitted for the iiievltablocon llio t of life. Wo hnvo learneJ , by snd
experience , tlmt n sound Ixjdy nutl a mind
well grounded In the rudiments Is Inllnitcly
pwforablo to the old stulllng process , whichgave to tlio pupil mainly a store of nneiuntand medieval lore-

.rttivK

.

< > mi': XTATI :

Silver Creek Tiinps Crop ) : To vote against
Maxwell Iu tinstalo.convention Is to voteto keep the heel of the railroads on the peo-
ple

-
of this state.-

Halhim
.

Herald (pop ) : The hoodlo gang Is
trying hard to down .lusltco Maxwell , whileTin : OMAHA. Unit is sliiiL-Ini : hard and tlio
other follows are doing some lull logging
against it-

.Tilden
.

Citizen ( pop ) : , . D. Ulch-
arUs

-
ol Fremont rushoil Into print tor thepurpose .of annihilating ICd lUisowntor , lie

did not Mint he wns "monkeying witha buzz saw. " Mr. Uiclmrds has learned some-
tiling and will keep olt such dangerousground iu the future.

Wallace Star ( rep ) : L. D. liielmrds. who
once llgured as u candidate for governor of-jScbrasku , comes out with : i letter in eri ticism-
of Judge Maxwell nml the editor of Tin : Hun.
Tlio fencoifider is still sore over lus defeata defeat which might have been prevented
had he mustered courage enough to statewhere ho stood on the leading issue ol thatcontest.

Pierce Call ( rep. ) : TUB IJnn contained L.
IX Hichards' letter to Hdward Kosewatcr ,
in which he tries to make out that theDodge county convention was not of the"snap"'kind , and also inahesa feeble attempt
to clear 1. 1C. Frick from thu charge of being
n inilroad attorney , but fails. Mr. Hose-
water replies in the same issue and punc ¬

tures Mr. Hichnrds' argument full of holm.It is an able vindication of his past recordand should be read by every true repub
lican.

Aurora Sun Worn. ) : The charge that.luiigo Maxwell lias been plnyjng to the
Land stand in his decisions for the people is
shown lo bo entirely unfair and false by theliidgo's own words * He utterly refuses to
listen to overtures'to run independent , or toaccept the nomination of any other partythan the republican party. He states thatwhat ho has received from the hands of tlio
people has boon through that party , and hewill absolutely refuse to betray ft'regardless-
of its future course toward himself.

Sidney Telegraph ( rep. ) : Republicans do
not care to take up the Dodge county quar-
rel.

¬

. Attorney Frick bns just as good light
to seek the nomination as Judpo Maxxvell.
No one disputes tins , but because the niaiiin-
ulntors

-
of Dpdgo county politics prefer Frickto Maxwell it does not follow that the restof the stato'inust lay down its preference attlio dictates of Uodgo county. If Frick shallsecure the nomination supporters of Max-

well
¬

ns well , ns of other candidates , will bo
expected to support him , and no doubt will
give a loyal support. But tlio idea thatJudge Maxwell is out of the race because
Dodge county prefers Frick is entirely un-
warranted. . Republicans of the extreme
western part of thu state prefer Maxwell.
The fact tlm Koiowalur is for him or thatFrick ia said lo boa railroad candidate cuts
no Jiguro whatever. They believe their sup ¬

port of Maxwell to IKS In the best interests
of the parly , and they wear no collar. Hose-
water or otherwise.

Grand Island Independent : Judge Max-
well

¬

has no moral right to "step aside and
lot republicans unite' ' at this stage of the
game. The light is on. Tlio people of allparties know it and are n ware thnt it is a
fight in tlio republican ranks between the
railroads and the people. If llio latter win
Nebraska will bo sol id i lied in the republican
ranks ; if the railroads win victory will lodge
ou some oilier shouldors. Judge Maxwell
has come out manfully and declared ho
would not accept any nomination unless it
bo from Iho republican convention. Will lie
surrender now ? ' 'Will lie do it ? " Certainly
not. If somebody is to surrender it is the
hidden railroad power , which through itsagents , Hichards and Hammond of Fremont ,
and its many other agents , hns precipitated
the discord into the republican ranks in order
to subject the people to the will of the rail-
roads

¬

, l-ol tlio corporation bosses surren-
der

¬

; let them call oft their dogs , and let
Frick nnd the "western man" withdraw ,
and lot them all agree to vute for Iho pee ¬

ple's choice , for Judge Maxwoll-

.TXtWtiTlCt.il

.

, tt'UKKI.H MfH'lXfl.

The Etna Standard mill , at Hridgcport ,
Conn , , resumed operations today , employing
over 1,000 num.

After n shut-down of several weeks the
hat factory , of W. B. Thorn &Co. nt liaver-
liill

-
, Mass. , tlio largest in that section ,

starled up un full time.
The Kcinington Arms company's works at

Ulan , N. Y. , resumed on full tlmo last Mon ¬

day with a full force of men. It ha.l been
running on hulf lime for a month , with a
small force.

The silk mill at Carlisle , Pa. , which cloned
several weeks ago on account of the hunt
times , throwlii !; u largo number of opera-
tives

¬

out ot work , resumed lust week , with
plenty of orders on hand.

The Iron foundry of the Walker PrattManufacturing company at Wntertown ,
Mass. , has resumed work , after a shutdown-
of two months , The linn employ lf.0 hands ,

ami nil the men will work full lime.
The American Shoot mill at il'liilllpsburg.

N. J. , started up last week on full time , all
troiiblo with the puildiers having been ad-
justed.

¬

. Tim mill is well supplied with
orders , nnd will soon begin to wort : at night.

The Portsmouth , N. H. , Shoo company re-
sumes

¬

work today wllh t 00 employes.
Uotli & floldselimldt , corset manufacturers ,
of Norwalk , Conn. , will resuinn operations
in n few days ami will give employment toi-
.'ll( hands ,

Hoports received from McKeespori , Pa. ,
show that the industrial situation there is
much brighter than for some lime past. On
Saturday last ?7ii,0l)0 was paid out in wagon ,

The Tin Plato works and the National Uoll-
ing

-

mill resumed lust week ,

T io S. S. White Dantul Instrument works
at Princess Hay , Staten Island , tno largest
In llio world , Imvo resumed operalions and
uro running on full time. The 1 in Id win-
Douglass Wall I'apor factory ut West New
Hrigaton has also started up ngaln ,

The Hcllairo , Kivoriido and Wheeling Iron
and Stool works in Uellaire , O. . and lien-
wood , W. Va. , after ten weeks stoppage ,
have aturuid at a reduction of wages of from
'M to 1 per cent. Work will bo continued
while orders hist , giving employment to fi.OOO
operatives ,

Tlio machinery for miking the coarsest
kinds of goods nt the Amoskoag mills at
Manchester , N. II. , such us tickings , denims
and shirtiugs , started up last Thursday.
Tliuso departments , with the Jeflurson bag
mills , which started u few days before , em-
ploy 4OHO operatives.-

A
.

telegram from Steubcnvlllu. O. , says
thin iu the Jefferson Iron works , for the Mst
six months , two men Imvo been perfecting u
process by which scrap steel can bo healed
and rolled into any shupo. Six months ugo
there were f00 or GOO long of sera ] ) steel at-
Iho Jefferson Iron works , which hn bccu

ivorked up nnrt made Inlo steel shoots ngnln.-
v this process.-
Tlin

.

seventh nnnu.nl report on nianufuclur-ng
-

statistics in Ma4.ichmctM shows Hint
lig corporations control n smaller proportion
if the manufacturing establishments than
s popularly supposed. The report shows
lint ytl.no per coat are managed by private
Inns and IIMM | or eetit by corporations.

The managers of tlm lotteries of the
i'n'iiton. N. . ! . . pottery syndicate slateslint ho has liuTeasiNl the vuirlfhig force In
hreeof thn potteries , nml thai all the pot-
erics

-

are worldnir now , but not wllh a full
junta of men. The foreo will bo gradually
ncreascil cacti week until the full force Is
ivun employment

AHIIIUtiK.l ! % < AMIJSM.SK.I.V&-

Tlio tTnlon P.icinn employs about 100 mennt Columbus.-
Tlio

.

York foundry has received nn orderorJI.KK ) worth if work from Idaho Falls ,Idaho.-

'I
.

ho Norfolk Xews has boon forced to cutilown iu ai.o from an eight-iugo to a four-paper. -
.

' > r; i"1 ? ' ' [ W- ' ' ' ' ' " '"is ami Uuv. Mr..SJilclds ofooil HIver sail next month forSlam , where they will lnvotna missionariesof the Presbyterian board..-
Mr.

.

. and Airs. Jtronamnn , living nonrOakl-nlo -
: , Imvo boon married tovcn years nndwere cliildlrHo mull a week ago. when thelady presented her husband with triplets.
'I hey urn evidently makimj up for lost time.

C. J. Williams tias wohl his quarter section'linn , ono mile tml ana one-half mile south.if Uurehard , for fS.TOO. and tl.o crop nf cornfur $10 per acre In the Held. Improvements
tiro.tmly ordinary. Captain W. C. Henry istinpurchnser ,

The democrats of the Xlnth judicial dis ¬

trict will moot In Norfolk October i to placein nomination n candidate for district judge.Tlm names of Fred Fox of Crelghton anilJohn M. Hoblnson of Madison are freely
used in connection with llio nomination.

Ali-s. Dr. K. U. Pcrklnsi nf Hastings hasIbeen nrd.ilned as a minister of the Cnngre -
n.'il church , the ceremony taking placeal Clarks. She. enjoys llio illsllnctlon of be-

ing
-

the ilrst woman of the Congregationalchurch ordained in Iho state of Nebraska.-

It

.

is tlio man who has to live on corn brcntlnt home , who timls the most fault with thepie when ho travels.
The preacher who is trying to make nreputation for- the of his head is notpreaching in a way to make the devil wince.
Whenever a preacher Is found who has thecourauo to tear thtS mask from iliu devil'sface , some very nice people are shockedulmost to ( team. '
Tlio kind of preaching many want is thatwhich will permit them to serve the devilall the week , and then go to church on Sun ¬

day without loshig their self-respect.- o-

i..lU . .IIl.i M.tTTRIl.-

Cinlvosliin

.

News : tJnelu Hum to the boomersThat sultloIt. .

Hn-ttun Commercial Bulletin : Rtr.itiKO to.siiy. ninny hroki'is mi ) boM ulcnscd with theslock inaikulvhKii It Is slnmly unbearable.
Chicago Hi-cord : The Incorrigible iNnrrntorI'liiit reminds mo of a good story.Ills Intondfd Victim ( vanishing throutfh atlooi'i That reminds inu of an ungiiKeiiiutit.-

Clilcn
.

n Inttir Ocean : "Hollo , Itlmrley , IIIHV
did llie doctor succeed In breaking up yourfever ? " "Oh , easy oncnmli ; ha prissi'iitoil bisbill and I hud uchlll In fifteen minutes. . "

Washington Star : "Isn't that clock n littleslow'r"
watch-

."Possibly
.

asked the man uho was sottliij ; bis
, " ropllod HIM lewclur. "It justcame In from Philadelphia."

I'hllndiilphia T.mlgur : AimmK Ihn now ron-vlcls -
in Sing Slut; Is : i man who Is said to haven deeper nnd liner bass voleo than lsofli uheard on thu professional sliiKO. Ho Is doubt ¬less tlm lirst strliiL'd bass of the season caughtut Sing Slug.

Detroit TrllitimiVlmt: despot nro youafter now ?" nslvfd the midlist's wife as be puta fresh bomb In his pocket. "I ain't saying uword , " was llio reply , "only the baby has jn-agot to
"

Htop tunning things with such u hlgnhand.

Vogno : Mrs. Uppercrnst Yon RO abroad ugiwit dual lately , do yon not , -Mrs. Nuiviiion-nlf
-

? Mrs. Nowinonnlu Ui , vus , iiiy.clc'ar !
Why , wu'ru In I'arls so much lately that 1 callus rog'lnr Parlslles.

Plain Ocular : When nn oxtirjvi companynays It xldps stolil , tbero scorns lo bo plumy ofmen ready to eurrobboratolt.I-
trooklyn

.

I.lfo : Slio ( wearily ) Yes , I'm cn-Kip: d to three men , and I hey have each ofthmn given mo u ring. Ho What If all threesnouid happen lo call on you at tlm sum ulimn'Mio Why , ( bun , I'm afraid , '.herowould bo 11 clrciu with ihrou HMKS in il.-

New

.

- York World : AIHMJUU It'll bo a dullseason on the road , I fear , old man.
Uiiskln Yes , bin I'm nil rlgnt. As walking

Kcnlluniun I think I can keep up with ourlending lady.

Iliistnn ( 'mirier.-
So

.
iimny slilps are mukliiK knots

All through thu 000:111: whin
Of conrsii thu sea gets liud up lots

And that's what makes thu tide..-

Veil'

.

. Jfiimftii ; Journal-
.Thoeonl

.
baron peons from his fortified door :

I'oor out-of-work people he .sees by thn scorn
"Uli , dear ! tills U dreadful ! " the coal buroi

cries ;
Then In price of bis coal ho decrees a 1)1) rlso.-

Kfimfn. i'0'mfftiiffi.w-
.Aflnr

.

the fair Is over
After the bills for hash ;

Aliiny nmy Ixt In clovnr ,
Hut fuw at the best In cash.

NOT CONSIDERED MONEY

)hecks Issued by Corporations iu Lieu ol-

O.ish Nontaxable.

DECISION Of THE TREASUHY DEPARTMENT

ItrMillIni; from tln'lnciTtnlcitr-
ot

)

( InNiili.i. | ct Annul ); I uriiicru of tlm-
.Nurtlnvrit ( ;HIIII ? tJoiinitnrnbln-

ApUdiiMi| r in In Unit Vicinity-

.lU'iinu

.

; p TUB !Ue: , I

u STHKET. >
U'Asmxoro.v.-

Word
. St'l't.' '-*& I

h ; s rome to the '1'rcusury depart *

uivit llmt there Is much agitation In llie-

lurlliwest , parlk'nlarly lit those regions
Hbiitur.v to the la PRO grain warehouse* ;

lint the fTovcriimiMit will loavy a 10 per cent
ovenuo t.ix ou llio cheeks which the
'lovator companies Imro bom issuing In llmi-

of realty e.-nli. Tlm aulttitlon Is duo to tlio-
'net Hint Spoeinl Aifi'tit Collins lias bcuu col-
kvtliur

-
Information at St. Paul unit through-

ml
-

Nebraska nml Smith D.ikoU concerning
lite extent lo which those cheeks were elretl-
latliif

-

; as moiioy. It appears Hint many of t ho-
cheoU.s have passed into thu Imiul * oC-

fiirnipra , who feul that they may lose Hiwv
I'til of llio ttu'u valuu provided they are

found to bo anit'iinhlo lo ihnt RcvUou of the
ivvisi'd .sttilutoa which u 10 per-
cent tax upon all issue *, representing money
from eorporatlons not national luukr. .

It wns learned at the Treasury dciui'tinont
today that the agitation was wltbllv ground ¬

less. About nix wculcs a BO :i Konrral elrcmar
was issued l ,v tlio commissioner of internal
revenue usUliHj for information ns to what
extent llieso private forms of money WITH
being circulated.-

AllOIlt
.

Illlt lllMMtll.-lllll.! (

The main purpose of the circular Tras pre-
cautionary

-

, us It was hulk-veil ! . Secretary
Carlisle that thu strlnirency ot tlto times
inlehl load corpur.illons to llooil the country
with irresponsible cerlllicatos. The secro-
tnry

-

iliil not want n repetition of "wild eat"
days oven in a mild form. The investiga-
tions

¬

of Audit Collins were under ilos gen-
eral

¬

oitlor. Hohas no special instructions
to locate tlio amount of elovntor srnpt. At-
thuoflieoof the commissioner of internal
nncnuo it was stated today that the pre-
ctr.iiianary

-
purposes of the circular had had

its etTivt and Hint , thure wns no disposition
to levy a tax on the small amount of private
papurin circulation.-

It
.

was slat.ul. also , that in any event the
farmers and others lioldtiiu the eertlllcates
need feel no apprelu.'iihion , as the tax w. . Itl-
bo levied , If levied at all , on the corporations
originally issuing the paper. So far as tlio
reports have readied the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

none of the elevator ccrtilicatcsnro
money in thu sense provided by llui statute.-
In

.

or.lcr to bo classed as mono.v the eertfli-
eates

-
would have lo DO Issued with the in- 3 :

tout of malmitj UI-MII moimy or actually RO
Into general circulation the same ns green-
backs

¬
'

or othur classes of nionoy. Tlio gov-
crnmonl

-

has no wish to harrass priv.ito cor-
porations

¬

which .souk to simply clear their
accounts wiih their customers.-

lll

.

Nut Cliaiiit Ihn Ordrr..-

Jmltro

.

. Alfred Uartow ami I ) . II. Jcncks of-
Ulindron. . who arrlvoil last niglit to protest
against the abolition of tlio land ofllco at-
Chadron , bpont a part of today at the In-
terior

¬

dopartincnt , putting in their work.-
Thcv

.

argued thnt Chadron was the parent
-olllcb for that section of the state ; that
there wove yet 1KNUH( ( ) acres of public
lands in the district . and that it was a great
injury and mistake to tninslcjr the land
onico'liusinuss to Alliance. Their protest
and iirciiments will bo taken under consid-
eration.

¬

. but there is little , if any , hope that
the ollice will IHI restored 10 C'mdron.-

Vnilo
.

at the Interior uopartmuat Mojsrs-
.llavtow

.

and Jcnuks learned of the petition of-
tlio citixens nt and about Cranford for the
location of a land ortlco at, that city. They
do not bcliovo there is any chance for the
establishment of any land oftleo in that sec-
tion

¬

after the abolition of the ono at Uhad-

jitdcc

-

Bartow pant a social call upon Post-
master

¬

General Uissoll , who was Ills class-
mate

¬

in school.
r ; r niuil .Mat tor * .

E. T. C.iberson. formerly of Omaha , now a
resident of Chicago , is in Washington.

William Williamson of Iowa , u law cleric
in the olliro of tlio assistant nttornoy tjou-

eral
-

for the Interior department , has ro-

sib'iiud
-

to resume the jir.ictiuo ol law nt Os-

coola
-

, his homo.-
A

.

patent was today issued to Albert w.
Shearer of Omaha upon a covering tor steam
uipus. and nlsoto Harry 13. Cornish of Hamp-
ton

¬

1 In. , on a car beater.
I'r.nuv S-

.Tlm

.

lihnoit rinn.-
Chtmyn

.

Intelwan. .

If trnin robbers will make tlmir ( xpcrl-
monts

-

in Illinois lot thorn all ho tte.Ued as-

wcru llioso at Contralin. Tlio law rceog-
ni.os

-
the right of every man to shoot in sulf-

defense or to protect Ills own homo. A rail-
road

¬

train is the passi-ngers' temporary
home and Uioy should shoot down every
robber who attempts to buru'lari.ethat homo
nnd endanger their lives.

Y-H
& SOL

st M-iniifnutiiriirj in 1 ''tiiilljri-
of UloLlnu.lii lo WorU.

Either of 'em ,

And at any price you wish to 'pay. Of oourso

there is a difference in the

quality and in the trim-

mings
¬

, but they are all
RELIABLE , and the differ-

ence

¬

in price is an honest
one , agreeing1 exactly with
the difference in the worth
of the garments. Tne 8.50
suit is in style just the
same as the $10 , 12.50 ,

$15 , $20 or $25 sort. Those
last two are gems that'any merchant tailor would
be proud of and he'd send you a bill of $40 or $45

for one of them with an easy conscience. They're
worth it , too , but you pat therrmt factory pricss
from us. OVERCOATS : Nice fall overcoats. Those
nice , smooth , hard finished fellows that keep out
the cold and shed the Omaha dust , and at the same
time are light in weight. The prices are not heavy
either. From 8.50 u-

p.BROWNING
.

, KING & CO. ,
Store open. very oren tllltm | S ftft aaj


